
Omaha Ready for Grand Opera Now;
, Auditorium GoodPlace to Hear Music

Associated Betailers' Course
Offers Unusual Opportunity ;

T in Presenting Greatest
of Living: Artists.

SEIZE DUTCH VESSELS

One Hundred Ships from Fish-

ing Fleet Before British
Prise Co.urt. fj,-i.'l:-

i

HOLLAND IS DISPLEASED

(CprrespoBdoneo of The Auoc1at4 Freaa,)

; Tfie, Hague,. Netherlands, Aug. 28.- -T

Great Britian, which has been. regard-

ing with growing displeasure the pro-

visioning .of. Germany with fish from
Holland has' now brought the matter
to 'a head by seizure of some 100 ves-

sels of the Dutch fishing fleet,' and
they: art now lying under arrest in
the Scotch potts of Peterhead, Ab.
erdee'n,' terwick ind Kirkwall. Un-

less an arrangement is reached, they
to be taken before the

British prize court on the ground
that their catches are contraband, be

i 'I

' Omaha is putting in a tolerably
busy fall entertaining distinguished
guestsi but the .bulk of the citizens
of the' Nebraska metropolis have not
lost sight of the fact that within the

1 J

'
)

next few month they are to be re-

galed by the "world's most famous"
'in music. "'. '

' In the approaching Associated Re-

tailers' course Omahans will have the
opportunity to "hear stars who have
thrilled the diamond horseshoe crowd
in the Metropolitan, and will do the

Aitken, Riding Goodyear Cordo,
Shatters World's .Record!

Captures Astor. Trophy in Sheepshead
Bay Speedway 250-Mil- e Classic

Rickenbacher Also on Goodyear Cords a Close Second

: ,t.
f Catapulting along the edge-to-ed-ge board course at

i Sheepshead Bay Saturday at the rate of 1 04.66 miles
'

, . 'an hour, a world's record; for ibe distce, Johrmy

.

- ' Aitken drove his Peugeot to victory in the Astor Cup
. . - Race over a field of 3 1 starters. . ,

'
,

,

'"' " He rode pn Goodyeiv Cbrds! '

...': - ' : And he won on; Goodyear G)rrJs! "

,,.,, . Desperate comjpelitora Aundered at hubs every
of the way---a treachierous tire might riave m

same here but local music lovers will
cause the .final destination thereof is

Germany. ...
Even before the war; Gerjnany was

the. best customer ot the Dutch fisher-
men, but Jhf effect of the maratime
blockade erf the allies has been to so
greatly increase that country' pur-
chases on tbe.flsh market here as to
give it a practical monopoly ',ot Hol-
land's exports. " The ef export of
various torts sea-fis- h .i in- recent

'
years ha amounted to about 110,000
tons avyear, TepresehtBwf a value of

GERALDINE FARRAR,
s Prima Donna Soprano, t

Kingston, Giovanni Polese and Co-
nstants Nicolay. - '

"Carmen," with the noted Farrar
singing the title role, will be first of
the operas offered, coming on Monday
evening, October 23, "II Trovatore,"
is to be the other offering on Tues

not be compelled to pay what the
easterners do for the privilege.

Omaha is fortunate in having an
udilorium where no particular sec-

tion is much better than the others
for hearing;. The acoustics of the
huge municipal building are such that
one seat is practically as good as an-

other, so far as hearing is concerned.
This was demonstrated again Thurs-

day evening when President Wilson
spoke to a crowd of several thousand
person's. Those in the rear and side
seat and in the balcony averred aft-

erward that they could hear the presi-
dent distinctly, even from the .ex-
treme corners of the big auditorium.

Many subscribe to the grand opera
and concert course have expressed
themselves as desiring seats on the
side and in the rear part of the main
floor, and in the balcony. The fact,
too, that they are less expensive does
not make, them, to some less prefer-
able.' Any number of the moderate

between $8,uWjUUU i anJ Jli,UOO,OWJ.
Partly", Is t result of lea competition
on the fishing grounds 'ci the Korth
St and eonsecfaent bigger aatches,

day evening, October 24.
The Ellis company carries an or

chestra of sixty pieces, a chorus of
sixty voice and a large ballet.

What lover of music has not heard v ,

ana doupt less partly owing to: tne
highly jXttJWCXative.priccs obtainable,
there wa a enormous increase in the
rxpoctf -- Usfctar, 1,650,000 lorn of
freih h and malted and smoked
herring, alone beiruf sent out of the
country. Germany share ot 'ihe

tjf fresh sea-iijri and salted
hearing, vyava' bo le'sl than 144,900 toft;
asjagiinit only. 8I70D in 1914 and
86,500 UrWU. Sale "to other eou- -

of John McCormack, most famous of
insn tenors, whose silvery voice has
L : -- 1. i- - . . ...uccn m run man, ana rriis urciBicr.
master of the violin?

Both of these star will be on thepriced seats, trom where the grand
opera and concert stars may be heard .Associated Retailers' course, the vio- -
to the very best, advantage, are stilltrajs fell off proportionately; .America,

foi instiitca, at ordinary timts drawj
a cjfrtain amount ot herring from Hot-lan-

hut the iotd nf 14.247 inni dis

avauaDie.
The Associated Retailers' .course is

unisi on uecemoer 4 ana tne singer
on January 23.

One of the other big numbers on
the course will be the Mendelssohnlo open October 23 and 24, With per

patched thfther fa J91J fell to, 1,953

but he toon his uoodyears did their splendid part
They stood the hurnins, tearing, grinding, rending punish-

ment of 250 miles over edge-to-edg- e boards at a 1 04.o6-mil-e .

pace and victoriously! , ,' '.
Aitken's victory is not an isolated instance of the unflinch-

ing stamina of Gioodyear Cords. The racing records of the
, past three months are formidable with additional proof.

Proof, not. alone of staminahough this
but of speed, spring, and exultant vitality.
Proof of the very qualities that led to the adoption of Good-- r

year Cord tires as standard equipment on the Franklin, the '

Packard Twin-Si- x, the Locomobile, the Peerless, the White,

choir and a world-famo- orchestra.
lelephone and mail orders for the

course are being received at the in
iMi jni, inn ww inc ujciiuig

export to the. United States eems
to Jiave entirely (topped, the total tor
heS first six months of the current

formance by the Ii Opera com-

pany, an organization that na on its
roster such celebrities a Geraldine
Farrar, Louise Homer, Lucien Mura-tor- e,

Emmy Destinn, Helen tSanley,
Rita Fornia, Clarence Whitehill. Leon
Rothier, Alma Peterson, Morgan

formation bureau ot the Burgess-Nas- h

company store, and at the office of
being only eight ton. ; the treasurer, Miss McNamara, m the

Hindrance to Industry. sfranoet Storesy , t ;, ;. .'

figure ttulce clear what
drance the Dutch Ashing industry other purchaser who cared to buy. At
constituted to the allies M6ckade the same time, the German' govern-

ment would in it turn have to bind
itself not to interfere with Dutch fish

of thjt central powers, and sufficiently
explain their anxiety to bring about

ing craft on their way to British port.
Haynes Twelve, the Stutz and the Mcrarlan.
roof of the qualities that make these tires better.

Omaha Ministers - ;

. , Meet at Arlington
Arlington, Neb., Oot. 7. (Special.)
The minister of the Omaha district

of the Methodit church will hold
their annual district conference here
October 17 and 18.' Plans will be
made for the vear's work and an
opportunity will be afforded the new
ministers to get acquainted with the
district. Bishop Stunts of Omaha and
Ilr IT. T Rfrtum n;n.HH -- I

Eailroads Drop ...
Bate Case Appeal

tTo Supreme Court

(From a Staff CorraspotidMM
Lincoln. . Neb.. ' Oct. 7. (Special

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
, Akron, Ohio . .

the Omaha district, will be the speak
ers, uisnop atuntz will address the
conference on the afternoon and even-
ing of the 18th'.Telegram. The ' everi railroad) in

terested tn the appeals to the supreme
Count front the order of the State

Soldiers', Home JVofesJKailway commission covering freight
file, as .set forth, in "Order. No. 19,"
this morning dismissed the appeals.
The court a few. days ago refused to
dismiss the apneais on rr application
of 'Attorney General. Reed. This is

virtually a recognition of the author-
ity of the commission to enforce its
order, but, the railroads mav have TIRESsomething to say' later in the matter.

New School Paper at Arlington.
'

Arlington. Net Oct. 7. (Special.) . YU M nSKA .
'

,
-

,Buzrer" is the name of a
Unique paper published monthly by
the ' student body of the Arlington
Hish school. . It is .made uo on the

SJr. an Un. ' thomu ' 3. sforrl tiavska tar tHelr lclir from tn boratUK will mk hlr hom l Ortn, Nth.
Bohwt KcCrex wlltrt Into hur tmlimmon ihn lino lait ovenln to find a home full

of ooniBonr la hoaor of hla Mvonty-aovenl-h

Ornd; tlnd. Nov. Oot. (Spooial.)Mr. and M, Pooro of Wont Lawn loft
torda). tor a vlitt with MatlvM and frlonilaat Slontor, fa, u

M7' h Chamber,, Holteountr, Nobraaka whoro aha wont we n
daya aso to look attar aorao uroiwiywhich had twan damaeed by fira.

Mlaa Anna JIackaon. hoad culinarydopartm.nt at tho Woat h'apltal. aurnrlaa In atora for tho oatlanta yaatorday,
niSko. 'un"k,'1 lw own

Mra. Nalllo Maryloff of Brokon Bow, who

Sjf'W" '".."'I w"1, mother
iwiuf. w ' ,'ol, to w,,t

Wootloy of 811 Baat Fodrth
1,.,'!.n",,,," w,, " Thompaon of

tfinA T'US O-y on Mr. and Mrawttase No. . The afternoon waa
apant In pleaaant vl.ltln, and ood
"."nd"""4- - Ih"' ,"t04 "'"

Goodyear Tiro, Heavy Tourbt Tubet and
"Tue SaOer" Accessories are easy to get from
Goodyear Seroice Station Dealers ecetywhere.

plan of a newspaper snd is one of
tne practical metnoas introduced in
the schools for the teaching of Eng
lish, journalism and business methods.
Miss Marie Lawson is editor and
Leonard Hammang. formerly of
Omaha High school, is business mana-

ger,,.,,:-; , ,.,, .v. .V
r 1 'BagUy.Chri.topher.on,-

-

ait. i.k rt fn.:.t

nangC'lR vmm aisle m aHaira, par-

ticularly -- if jt be remesubered that,
wbile, British fishing trawlers are
being sent to the bottom of the- sea
byi German submarines, these Dutch
craft are hauling in their loaded nets
foi die German markets right under
the noses of the British naval guns.t he" 4'ciuestion Siy however, an. ex-

ceedingly, diflieult and complicated
one, for Some 20,000 to 25,000 seamen
ant others earn their livelihood in
the Dutch fishing arid coHhected' In-

dustries; .'.Bolbnd's own; fish sdppfy
is akq involved,. a- indemnity,' it is
argued, could'-no- t counterbalance .(he
fasreacliiug "harmful eiTt" f Uic
layiusr up ol .the sMfhhtg fleet; and
beyond Jiene. jouiteriil considerations
is (he fact that the Netherlands, with
its proud record a
power, woukl dctply.resent as' hnmu-uitio- n

the annulment of its right to
tih freely, on .the open North Ki,
and, that eifrrr oil one of its oldest
mdtntries. Neutrality forbids the.
singling out of the central, power
lor. a fish export prohibition,' while
a general export prohibition .would
cut; away She niain, basis of the

existence . .
'

Meetings of protest have- already
been hetcf by varlou fishing interests"
and the' trades unions affected; the
press has echoed the same note; and
the foreign: minister ha, explained
the,, matter" in Parliament. It is;
strongly argued from tlx Dutch' side
that there can be no question of
contraband, as the tiib is all destined
for the;-- , open market in Holland,
where anyone is" free to buy. On the'
other hand, there is. .the fact that a
company .lias been formed by leading
hjiri .craft, owners, dealers and
other " 'Which acts a the buying
meriibm for Oie bit German company
that undertake Germany' purchases
of foodstuff in this country, under
an' afraageoielit' whereby it may de-

liver all the fish it can at a fixed price,
via., $1.80 per cask, as aginst the price
of.0 American cent prevailing be-

fore the war,-- . 'i , ,

I Pack to Firat Principle.
HoVrever, the position may stand

from the point of view, of equity,- it is
quite) possible that,' bow the Declara-tics- )

rjf . London ha been abandoned
ana Great Britain has fallen back on
the preexisting principle of mari-tinf- e

law, the prize court would decide
against .the fishermen if the matter
wetit so far,' and condemn the Dutch
craft on the ground that the ultimate
destination of three-quart- er of their
cargcvcatches may be presumed to be
for. tjie enemy and therefore contra-
band. But it seems probable an ar-

rangement will be made between the
British authorities and the Dutch fish-i-

interest a the result of negotia-tionsio- w

proceeding. The suggestion
is jktt forward in one quarter that the
owner of fishing craft shall bind
theiselve; to land the catches of a
fixei numbeifof ship in England and
selij tnftn on, market there,
on Mhe imderatanding that the other
part of the fleet shall be free to carry
their catches to Dutch ports. Of these
latter a portion would be reserved for
home consumption, while the rest of
the., fish would; be sold on the open
majket, at now,, to Germany, or any

Ernest Bagley and Miss Bessie
were married at the home

of- the bride' parent, Mr. and Mrs.
Ul .t- - Uiristopnerson. ine Kev.
George W. Livers, nastor of the Lu
theran church, performed the cere-mon- y.

The young couple will leave RETAILERS OF OMAHAin the near future tor Columbia, Mo.,
where they will make their home on
a farm. "

Grand Opera! Bottlegger Fined 1100.
Royal. Neb.. Oct 7.(SDeciaU CourseConcertandHenrv Francisco, a cool hall owner

Season 1916-1- 7. AUDITORIUM --f- OMAHA
of this place, was arraigned before
the county judge at Neligh and plead-
ed guilty to selling liquor ana was
fined $100 and costs,' making a total
of $107.50, A quarrel between two
intoxicated men led to the discovery
of the liquor. -

vA.

Deshler Fair a Winner. ' ' THE ELLIS OPERA COMPANY- -
Direction' ;i

" General and Musical Director
, Q. A. ELLIS , t f - CLEOFONTE CAMPANINI ,

CHORUS of 60--BAL-
LET of 60 ORCHESTRA of 60

A 5 per cent dividend waa declared

.Thayer County Agricultural society
last evening. , One thousand five hun-
dred dollar was spent in permanent

miums and about $2,000 was paid for
speed ana attractions. . ,

MONDAY EVENING, October 23, 1916.

"CARMEN"
GERALDINE FARRAR . LUCIEN MURATORE
HELEN STANLEY ' CLARENCE WHITEHILL
RITA FORNIA - LEON ROTHIER v

AND COMPLETE CAST ; .

TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 24, 1916

"IL TROVATORE"
EMMY DESTINN MORGAN KINGSTON
LOUISE HOMER GIOVANNI POLESE
ALMA PETERSON CONST ANTIN NICOLAY

AND COMPLETE CAST ,
.

HYMENEAL N : .

WraeisPattee. ''
Ruth Pattte nd Fred Werner, both

- Ta m.laJ W.. t ...
VI 1 CHi istsaiiitv JJ T,
Charles W. Savidge at his office Fri--

day evening at B:M. lhey were ac-

companied by the bride's cousin. Ross
J. Lisle, and hi wife. Fred Werner
is noted a the owner and breeder of Monday. Last Day to Secure Season Subscriptions

Monday will be the last day to secure season tickets for the entire course, as all subscriptions that have not been remitted for, as well as all other
seat tickets, will GO ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE OF AUDITORIUM AT SINGLE PERFORMANCE PRICES TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 10TH.

Brown Swiss cattle, havina-- a larire
herd of this tock.

Prices for Single
Performances

If It's Something About FURS
Ask to Talk With KISH"

No bothers bo obligation upon your part If
teak merely a repair job, or, a larger remodel-i-g

job, or, if you with to have a complete set of '

..forgeone fur made to order, W up to you to see
and TALK with Antone Kiah, Dresner Brothers'

- Fur-Eape- Tho season is fairly on. . Come in. - '
' Have a convincing talk with KISH.

Plenty of Good Seats Left ,
There are plenty of food season seats available yet, for with but one or
two exceptions one can see and hear from any seat in the Auditorium,
as was demonstrated by the 8,000 people who saw and heard President
Wilson Thursday, evening, who spoke in an ordinary conversational tone

Associated
' George Brandeis " - V. ,

' ! C. C. Belden rCommittee in Charge ' , .

Louis C. Nash J
, ;.. ,';

A. L. Green, Local Manager, care Burgess-Nas- h Co. Douglas 137.

Prices
for Season

Firat IS row, arena. ....... .$10.00
Firat J rows, balcony ; i , , 10.00

16th to SOth row, anna.;';.' 8.00
4th and 5th rows, balcony... . (.00
81st to 45th rows, arena.,.. 6.00
6th sad Tth rows, balcony.',. 6.00
8th and 9th rows, balcony... COO

10th row, balcony. 4.00

86.00
- 5.00

4.00

4.00

8.00

8.00

!.00
2.00
1.00

First IS rows, arena..,..,,'...
First 2 rows, balcony. i,..,..,
16th to 35th rows, arena......
Srd and 4th rowi, balcony.
26th to 86th rows, arena.,...,
6th, 6th snd 7th row, balcony. ,

86th to 46th rows, arena'. ... .
8th and 6th rows, balcony.-- . . .. ,

10th row, balcony. . ..........

$2.60
2.60

'

2.60

2.60

2.00

2.00

1.60
. 1.60

1.00

Cleaners, Dyers, . Hatters,
Ttulon.

2211-1- 7 Farnara Street
Dresher

Brcther - Phone Tyler 345.


